tomorrow, it may not come. Will you
accept Jesus Christ as your personal
Saviour NOW.
Question! What must I do to be
saved? Answer! Romans 10:13 & 9.
For whosoever shall call upon the
name of the Lord shall be saved.
… if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt
believe in thine heart that God hath
raised him from the dead, thou shalt
be saved. Continue confessing your
sins with your mouth until you know
you’re saved. Proof You Are Saved;
“Great Joy comes in”.
-----------------easyprintkjtracts.net
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ALMOST SAVED, BUT
TOTALLY LOST
The word “almost” means “very
nearly”, “not quite.” In light of this
we may conclude that to come close
to the target, or “almost” hit it, means
to completely miss the mark.
There is a true story about a man
who was “almost” saved; he was
close, but not quite. The man to
whom I refer was a king by the name
of Herod Agrippa.
Standing before Herod Agrippa was
the world’s greatest missionary, the
Apostle Paul. As the Apostle Paul
stood before this great king and told
of how he had been saved from a life
of sin to serve the living God, the
heart of Herod Agrippa was stirred
deeply. The king had been moved by
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what he heard, and apparently came
close to becoming a Christian, for we
read in Acts 26:28, “Then Agrippa
said unto Paul, Almost thou
persuadest me to be a Christian.”
Almost, saved, but totally lost!
Many people who “planned” to
receive Christ as their personal
Saviour on Sunday, died on Saturday.
Until a sinner has definitely accepted
Jesus Christ as Saviour, he has
definitely rejected Him.
You may have the best intentions,
but until you have definitely accepted
Jesus Christ as Saviour, you have
definitely rejected Him.
In 2nd. Corinthians 6:2 we read that,
“Behold, now is the accepted time;
behold, now is the day of salvation.”
My friend, you have no guarantee of
what he heard, and apparently came
close to becoming a Christian, for we
read in Acts 26:28, “Then Agrippa
said unto Paul, Almost thou
persuadest me to be a Christian.”
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